Heart of the Highlands Trail System
Project Concept Map

Proposed rail trail extension of Allegheny Highlands Trail along Route 93

Improving connections to long distance trail networks including Allegheny Highlands Trail, Continental Divide Loop, Great Allegheny Passage Trail, and C&O Canal Towpath.

Proposed Tucker County Boulder Park and Trail Head

Petitioning for connections to complete the Heart of the Highlands proposed Core Loop to tie the existing trails on public lands in Tucker County into a cohesive, multi-use trail system that is easily accessible to the public.

Improving connections to long distance trail networks including American Discovery Trail, Allegheny Trail, and the Appalachian Trail.

DISCLAIMER:
This Concept Map is intended for general reference use only. It has been created with care and attention to detail using various data sets which may, however, contain errors, omissions or inconsistencies.